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2/139 Ormsby Terrace, Silver Sands, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 240 m2 Type: House

June Robertson

0895819999

https://realsearch.com.au/house-2-139-ormsby-terrace-silver-sands-wa-6210
https://realsearch.com.au/june-robertson-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-mandurah-mandurah


From $589,000

What's better than a view of the Ocean?How about a view of the Ocean from your stunning, renovated beach home!!!!

Imagine sipping your favourite beverage while watching the sun go down over the ocean in the comfort of your own

balcony! 2/139 Ormsby Terrace offers a beautiful, light and bright retreat absorbing the Ocean views and breaking waves

of Silver Sands Beach. Offering three bedrooms and two bathrooms and a mere 70 meters walk to sinking your feet into

the soft white sand. Take in the beautiful views from your spacious entertainer's patio with wind-down blind to create an

all weather extra living area, or from the master bedroom, or the open plan living, meals and kitchen area. The pictures do

the talking, this is just stunning.... • Three bedrooms Two bathrooms • Two single garages - one with through access to

park a trailer• 70 meters to the beach • 1.2km beach walk to the Marina with restaurants and cafes galore • Open plan

dining, lounge and renovated kitchen. All with water views • Lovely master suite with walk in robe and en suite - and

ocean views• Access to the balcony, with wind down blind from the master suite and living area• Roller shutters on

front bedrooms• Beautiful Mari timber floors upstairs• 2 split reverse cycle air conditioning systems • Spacious

entertainer's patio with great ocean views • Brick storage shed • Private, paved rear courtyard• Low strata fees

($3000pa)Words will not do this justice, pictures and 3D are a start, but to come and appreciate in the flesh is the only

way. Feel the ocean breeze and listen to the gentle waves breaking on the beach, it will be love at first sight, so don't delay,

give me a call today.June Robertson 0417 662 334.This information has been prepared to assist in the marketing of this

property. While all care has been taken to ensure the information provided herein is correct, Harcourts Mandurah do not

warrant or guarantee the accuracy of the information, or take responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, all

interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the information.


